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T R A N SIT IO N ?
�
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Severalrecentexperim entshave revealed thatthe charge density � in

a given com pound (m ostly underdoped) is intrinsic inhom ogeneous with

largespatialvariations.Thereforeitisappropriateto de�nea localcharge

density �(r). These di�erencesin the localcharge concentration yield in-

sulator and m etallic regions,either in an intrinsic granularor in a stripe

m orphology.In them etallicregion,theinhom ogeneouschargedensity pro-

ducesspatialorlocaldistributionsofsuperconductingcriticaltem peratures

Tc(r)and zerotem peraturegap � 0(r).W eproposethatthesuperconduct-

ing phasein high-Tc oxidesisreached when thetem peraturereachsa value

which superconduction regionswith di�erentcriticaltem peratures perco-

lates.W eshow alsothatthisnovelapproach isableto reproducethephase

diagram fora fam ily ofcupratesand providesnew insightson severalex-

perim entalfeaturesofhigh-Tc oxides.

PACS num bers:74.72.-h,74.20.-z,74.80.-g,71.38.+ i

Thenon usualpropertiesofhigh-Tcsuperconductorshavem otivated sev-

eralexperim ents and two features have been discovered which distinguish

them from the overdoped com pounds:�rstly,the appearance ofa pseudo-

gap atatem peratureT�,thatis,adiscretestructureoftheenergy spectrum

aboveTc,identi�ed by severaldi�erentprobes[1]Second,thereareincreas-

ing evidences that the electricalcharges are highly inhom ogeneous up to

(and even further)the optim ally doped region[2,3,4].In fact,such intrin-

sicinhom ogeneitiesarealso consistentwith thepresenceofchargedom ains

eitherin a granular[3,4]orin a stripeform .

In a recently letter[5]wehaveproposed a new scenario in which a given

HTSC com pound with an average holeperC u ion density h�iand with an

inhom ogeneous m icroscopic charge distribution �(r) has a distribution of

�
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sm allclusters,each with a given Tc(r). This percolating scenario can be

understood by analyzing the scanning SQ UID m icroscopy m agnetic data

which m akesa m ap oftheexpelled m agneticux (M eissnere�ect)dom ains

on LSCO �lm s[6]. Thisexperim entshows the regions where the M eissner

e�ect continuously develops from near T� to tem peratures wellbelow the

percolating threshold Tc. Below we show thatthe percolating approach is

capabletoyield quantitativeagreem entwith theHTSC phasediagram sand

itprovidesalso new physicalinsighton a num berofphenom ena detected in

these m aterials.

Scanning tunneling m icroscopy/spectroscopy (STM /S)[3]on optim ally

doped B i2Sr2C aC2O 8+ x m easuresnanoscale spatialvariationsin the local

density ofstates and the superconducting gap ata very shortlength scale

of� 14�A.Theseresultssuggestthatinstead ofa singlevalue,thezero tem -

perature superconducting gap assum es di�erent values at di�erent spatial

locationsin thecrystaland theirstatisticsyield a G aussian distribution[3].

New high resolution STM m easurem ents[4]haverevealed an interestingm ap

ofthesuperconducting gap spatialvariation forunderdoped Bi2212.

In orderto m odelthe above experim entalobservations we used a phe-

nom enological com bination of a Poisson and a G aussian distribution for

the charge distribution �(r).Thus,for a given com pound with an average

chargedensity h�i,theholedistribution function P (�;h�i)orsim ply P (�)is

a histogram oftheprobability ofthelocalholedensity � insidethesam ple,

separated in two branchesordom ains. The low density branch represents

the hole-poor or isolating regions and the high density one represents the

hole-rich orm etallic regions. Such norm alized charge probability distribu-

tion m ay begiven by:

P (�) = (�c� �)exp[� (� � �c)
2
=2(�� )

2]=[(�� )
2(2� exp

(� (�c)
2
=2(�� )

2))]for0< � < �c (1)

P (�) = 0 for�c < � < �m (2)

P (�) = (� � �m )exp[� (� � �m )
2
=2(�+ )

2]=[(�+ )
2(2� exp

(� (�c)
2
=2(�� )

2))]for�m < � (3)

Thevaluesof�� (�+ )controlsthewidth ofthelow (high)densitybranch.

Here,�c istheend localdensity ofthehole-poorbranch.�m isthestarting

localdensity ofthehole-rich orm etallicbranch.Both �c and �m areshown

in Fig.1a for the h�i= 0:16 case. W e can get a reliable estim ation ofthe

�+ values from the experim entalSTM /S G aussian histogram distribution

forthe localgap[3]on an optim ally doped B i2Sr2C aC u2O 8+ x[5].

Accordingtothepercolation theory,thesitepercolation threshold occurs

in a square lattice when 59% ofthe sites are �lled[7]. Thus,we �nd the
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density wherethehole-rich branch percolatesintegrating
R

P (�)d� from �m

tilltheintegralreachesthevalue of0.59 wherewe de�ne�p.

There are several di�erent approaches which can be used to obtain

T�(�(r)). Strictly speaking,due to the non-uniform charge distribution,

we do nothave translationalsym m etry and we should usea m ethod which

takesthedisorderintoaccount.Sinceourpurposehereistodem onstratethe

feasibility ofthepercolating scenario,we willtake thesim plestway,thatis,

wewillfollow a BCS-likeapproach with an extended Hubbard Ham iltonian

to derive a curve for the tem perature onset ofvanishing gap as function

ofthe localhole concentration �. Using the experim entalparam eters for

thedispersion relation and hopping integralsderived from experim entsand

band calculationsappropriateto theLSSCO fam ily[8],wederived theonset

ofvanishing gap asfunction ofthedoping level.Thiscurveistaking asthe

T�(h�i)boundary asshown in �g.1b.
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Fig.1.Phasediagram fortheLSCO fam ily.Toexplain how T �(h�i)and Tc(h�i)are

obtained,weplotin (a)theprobability distribution fortheoptim alcom pound with

h�i= 0:16,P(�;0:16).ThearrowsshowsT �(0:16)and thepercolation threshold at

�p = 0:23 with Tc(h�i= 0:16)= Tc(0:23). The experim entaldata are taken from

Ref.[9]and Tonset istaken from the ux ow experim ent(open squares)[10].

The theoreticalcurvesin Fig.1 are derived in the follow way: Foreach

localdensity � > �m ,them axim um valueofT�(�)isequalT�(�m ).Thisis

the onsettem perature ofthe superconducting gap and therefore T�
c
(�m )=

T�(h�i). Tc(h�i) is estim ated in the following m anner: we calculate the

m axim um tem perature in which the superconducting region percolates in
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them etallicbranch.Thepercolation occurswhen alltheclusterswith local

density between �m and �p are superconducting as shown for h�i = 0:16.

The value of�p can be seen in the panelfollowing the arrow which shows

thatT�(�p = 0:23)isequalthesuperconducting criticaltem peratureofthe

com pound,Tc(h0:16i).

ThereareseveralHTSC phenom ena which arenotwellunderstood and

can be explained with the percolating ideas derived from our m odeland

calculations.Here we nam ejusta few:

i)Thesteady decreaseofthezero tem peraturegap � 0(h�i)with thedoping

h�i. ii) The resitivity deviation from the linear behavior at T�. iii) The

existenceofsuperconducting clustersbetween T� and Tc easily explainsthe

appearance oflocaldiam agnetic orM eissnerdom ains[6]and theNerstux

ow e�ect above Tc[10]. iv) The suppression in the speci�c heat  term

found in underdoped com poundsofdi�erentfam ilies.

In sum m ary,wehaveproposedaquantitativenoveland generalapproach

to thephasediagram ofthehigh-Tc cupratessuperconductorsin which the

pseudogap is the largest superconducting gap am ong the superconducting

regions in an inhom ogeneous com pound. The criticaltem perature Tc is

the m axim um tem perature forwhich these superconducting regionsperco-

lates. Thism ethod isalso suitable to provide insightsin the norm alphase

properties.
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